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Claim of ToisavAlltM, Sf jll, UStWitper diem and

DIGL*U3T: travel "xpenne 5

1, Navy emver wno was transrerred on August t0, 1973,
to F14et Uaperve at Naval Air Teat Center, Patuxant
River, t3rylann'. and Who was authorized to p-ocveod
by auto with G.renaenfs to port ot ectbarkation (thn
Francisco Intornational Alrport), for further trnan-
portation to howe of stleatton (Pago Paro, Akerlcan
Samoa), and who arrived at Navsl Supply Center, Oak-
land on August 1I to allow tkoe to process shipment
of vehicle prior to departure from San Francisco
International Airport on August 18, Is not ontitijd
to per dilra nor to tax-icub froe3 incident to de~ivary
of vehicle for shipment overseas sinvee it vas for
personal reasons and not on puolic business,

2. Navy member who is entitled to mileage allowance
for travel of dependents from Patuxent River,
Katyland, to San Yrancisci Internationa1. Airport

mn(; from there to Taflina Airport via Government
procured transportation may receive reitubursomcnt
for taxicab fare from Tafltina Airport to Pago Pago
in accord with par. 47002-3, JrR.

3. Where NHwy members dependents traveled from las.
percanent station at Patuxent River, Hary).and, to
port of cnbarkation, San Francisco Xntcrnational
AMrpc'rt, on mileage basias %)nd from there via Gov-
ernment procured transportation to Taflina Airvort,
port o daebarxation, and iron there to Pago Pago,
home of selectiov via personally procured taxicab,
refr'buivsement nay be made for baggage handling
e^aanseu Incurred in San Francisco and Pago Pago,
in accord with par. M7002-3# JTR.

This action fi In Reaponse to letter (fil& reference Lt l3013/IC
ceb, 7220), dated August 17, 1973, from the Deputy Disbursinll Officer,
Naval Air Test Centor, P.tuxent River, Maryland, requesting Ln advance
decision an to whether Taisavali Ate, tllt US{FR, is entitled to
p&syrnt,! of per diem while Lwaiting transportatiou at San Frarm:aco,
Callfornia, and to reimbursement for taxicab fares, baggage hendling
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and tips intidant to traysl to his hom. of seleetion, Pago I'gao
American Samoa, The reouest was forwarded to this Office by
endorsement of the Per Diem, Travtl and Transport.ation Allowance
Cuamatteo dated October 19, 1973, Andohan been as.ns1n24 P¶t1T.TX.
Control No. 73-48,

\t is stated that the member was transforred to the fleet
Reserve at Naval Air Test Center9 Patuxent RiYer Iaryland, ou
August 10, 1973, and that1 n that date be ani his dependcnts
proceeded to the port of ertbarkation (CaTi Francirco) for iurt'ier
>.ransportation to hit home of selection (Pano PagoQ, Azoflcan Sam-a).
1. ls stated further that they arrived at United Statet Naval
Supply Center (USC), Oakland, California, bt private automobils
on AMugust 16, 1973, I', order to allots reasonarblo tine to nrocess
shtp~wiet or te woonarr vehicle prior to their departure from
San Francisco on Autlst ;id 1973,

T17ht Lwuber's travel voucher lists the following as exuenses _
August 1Mp 1973 o taxicab fro Oakland (USC) tG nwxtel ($o,0O)
August 1l8. 1973 w taxicab frot, Oakland to San Francisco International
Airport ($7.50); and August 18, 1973 " taxicab from Taflina AMrport
to home (Pago Pago) ($7.50). In addltion, claim is mad' for bag-
gage handling and tips in San trancfsco for 41,50 ani in Pago Pago,
for $150,

Although paragraph )14159 of Joint Travel Regulations author'
. izes payment of per diem for transoceanAc travel, the deputy dis-
buroing officer expieases doubt as to sthether this provision also
applies to the delay at San Franciaco, Al.io, since the travel was
partly at personal expesne, ard partly cm Coveunment procured trans-
portation (Trannozrtation Eenuest), the question arises as rao mether
reimburuement ot expemses ouch as taxialb ftret baggage handling
and tips is authoriavd.

Section 404 of title 37, Uniitd States Code, pioVides that
under regulations prescribetd by the Secrataries concerned, &a member
of a uniformed service is entitled to travel and travsportation

IAcnwanceu for travel perfcnved under orders, '*ccordingly, pa-
ajytztFIGEflO=1kf-the Joint Travel Kegulations provide; that membnri
are entitled to travel and tcansportation allowances only while actu-
ally; in a travel status, and that they shall be deemed to be in a
travel status wchile performiigt travel away fron their permanent
duty station upon public busianss, pursuaxzt to competent travel

* orders.
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'4 C' ar
Section 406 of title 37, United tates Code, providtw that under

regulatiotv prescribe by the Secretariea concerned a w&iker upvn
change of petrlnent at t lorx Is entitled to transportation in kind for
his uepeuuilcts, to reiUN4ur4LewuC Elerozot or 4 wMonetary QilOwa$Ica.
Paragraph H7309 of the Yoint Travel Regulations provides that a bear
on active duty who is separated from the service or ro'ieved from
active duty will be ent4zieJ to '4rtnsportacion for his dOapenUents not
to exceed the tlistanco from his Aast permnanent duty station or the
place to which the member elects to receive travel allowances for )is
travel.

PAragraph 14159 of ;he Joint ''ravel Regulations which pertains to
pemnanent change of station travel, to9 from, or between potits outsidvi
the United States states as follovsi

"1,* ;EmIRAL. LwVept as secifically provided in
subpars. 2 and 3, a member travtling under permanent
changewotastatLon orders (including separation from the
Service or relic£ fro'm nctive du.y) to, from, or between
points outside the United States, which orders do not
upecify group travel or direct travel by a specific mode
of transportation will be entitled tog

"1. the allowances prescribed in par.
?4150 or 14154, as *spplicable, for
the official distance between Cia
old permanent.statlon ntnd the tp-
propriate aerial or irtor port of
embarkation serving the old duty
station;

"2. transportation by Oovuirament atm
craft or vessel, if avatlable, other-
vise Government procured transportation

.or reimbursement for transportation
procured at personal eKpenOs for the
transoceanic travel Involved) (seat
subpar. 4), plus per diem, if applicable,
in accordance with Part F; *nd

"3. the allowances prescribed in par. H4150 or
)4154, as appXlicable, for the official dis-
tance between the appropriite aerial or water
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port of debarkation ilsrvinm the
new station and the new penaanekt
station."

Paragraph M7002-3 of the Joint Tnvel Regulations (Change 246,
August 1, 1973), provides that when transpottation in kind La turnished
dependents upon permanout change of station or the meIbar is reimbursed
for the cost of such transportation, he is untitlad to raimbutsement
for the cost of taxicab fare between places of abode and carrier ter',
inals, betwcen carrier terminals, from carrier tersinals to lodging
and return9 when required by unavoidable transportation delays, which
are beyond the control of the dependents, as well as to t1t, cost of
transferring baggage when itemized and the number of pieces is shown
iu the clakiL, provided that receipts are required to support any Claimed
ttem In excess of $15.

Paragraph 1r7002n3 further provides that the foregoing items of
(Ixpenae are not relmbursable when dependents travel on a monetary
Allowance basis (mileage) except in connection with travel between
two points considered a separate leg of a journey ithen monetary
allowance in lieu of transportation is not payable between those tvo
points$ including from the permanent station to the port of embarkation
and from the port of debarkatlon to the home of selection,

1 'e Govenxment's oblitation in regards to the member's vehicle is
limited to transporting it bet~ween an Appropriate port in the United
States and overseas /n accord with paragraph 1411000-2 of the Joint
,Travel Regulationas herefore, the delivery of his vehicle at the port
for shipment overseas is a personal matter9 not on public busineass and
per diem may not be authori:ed in connection therewith, nor may exoanses
incident to such delivery, nuch as the taxicab fare from Oakland 113C
to a motel in Oakland, and from Oakland to San Francisco International
k rport, be authorized.

With regard to reimbursement for taxicab fare from Oakland to San
' 1rancisco Internatioqal AMrport, it appears that since the member is
entitled to receive a mileagp allowance for travel of his dependents
from Patuxent River, Iarylandt to San Frnncisco International AirportKnd that transportation at that latter location via taxicab was not
neeesuitat i4 by unavoidable transportation delays beyond the control
of his dependents as required by paragraph M7002-3 of the regulations,
this: expense may not be allowed, llowever, since it appear3 that the
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mumbar obtained travel on a comon carrier at his own e.rprpv'
from Taflina Airport to Pago Pago, In. accordance with parograrh
H7002-3 of the regulations, he way bt, raiwburmed for the taxicab
.:Fr--.-- bzt,-n t.:a ttD3 point: tnd in sccor'n:e! !?Itih n-.r:r'r--h
H7002"3 reimbursement rway be made for baggage handling expenses
incurred in San Francisco and Pago Pago,

The questions submitted are answered accordingly,

Comptroller General
of the United Statts
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